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A ging in short-ranged attractive colloids: A num ericalstudy
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W e study the aging dynam ics in a m odelfor dense sim ple liquids,in which particles interact
through ahard-corerepulsion com plem ented byashort-ranged attractivepotential,ofthekind found
in colloidalsuspensions. In this system ,at large packing fractions,kinetically arrested disordered
states can be created both on cooling (attractive glass) and on heating (repulsive glass). The
possibility ofhaving two distinctglasses,atthe sam e packing fraction,with two di�erentdynam ics
o�ers the unique possibility of com paring | within the sam e m odel| the di�erences in aging
dynam ics. W e �nd that, while the aging dynam ics of the repulsive glass is sim ilar to the one
observed in atom ic and m olecular system s,the aging dynam icsofthe attractive glass shows novel
unexpected features.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,82.70.D d

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the lastyears,the physicsofsystem scharacterized
by short-ranged attractive inter-particle interactions |
shortin com parison to the particle size | hasbeen the
focus ofseveralinvestigations. A good exam ple ofthis
typeofsystem sarecolloidalsolutions,sincetheintensity
and therangeofthepotentialcan be� nely controlled by
changing the solvent properties or the chem istry ofthe
dispersed particles. The short range of the attractive
interaction producestherm odynam ic featureswhich are
not observed in atom ic or m olecularsystem (where the
interaction range isalwayslong ranged)[1,2,3,4]. Re-
cently,theoretical,num ericaland experim entalstudies
have focused on the dynam icalproperties ofthese sys-
tem s. O ne ofthe m ostastonishing discovery isthat,at
high density,the m etastable liquid ischaracterized by a
non m onotonic tem perature dependence ofthe charac-
teristic structuraltim es: the dynam ics slows down not
only upon cooling (as com m only observed in m olecular
system s),butalsoupon heating.Theslowingdown upon
heating can be so intense thata novelm echanism ofar-
rest takes place high T [5]. In the high density partof
the phase diagram ,for su� ciently short-ranged poten-
tials,are-entrantliquid-glasslineisobservedand aliquid
phaseem ergesbetween twoglasses.In otherwords,m ov-
ing along a constantdensity path,itispossible to pass
from a glassphaseto a liquid phase and then again in a
new glassphase justby progressively lowering the tem -
perature. The two glassesare nam ed \attractive glass"
and \repulsiveglass"duetothedi� erentm echanism s,re-
spectively attraction and excluded volum e,which control
the dynam icalslowing down [6]. In the re-entrant liq-
uid region,between the attractive and repulsive glasses,
dynam icsisvery unusual. Correlation functionsshow a
subtlelogarithm icdecay,whiletheparticlem ean squared
displacem entfollowsa power-law in tim e.
Thecom plex dynam icsin short-ranged attractivesys-

tem shasbeen interpreted within M odeCoupling Theory

(M CT)[7].Theoreticalpredictionsdonotdepend on the
detailed shape ofthe attractive potentialand have been
con� rm ed form any di� erentm odelization ofthe attrac-
tive tail. [8,9,10,11,12]. A setofsim ulations[13,14,
15,16]and experim ents[17,18,19,20,21,22]havecon-
� rm ed the existence ofsuch com plex dynam ics.
In num erical work based on the Square W ell System
(SW S),one ofthe sim plestm odels studied,it has been
shown that a di� usivity m axim um in tem perature ap-
pearswhen the width ofthe squarewellisshortenough
com pared tothehard corediam eter[15].Thecalculation
oftheiso-di� usivity linesin equilibrium [14]con� rm sthe
reentrant behavior and the noveldynam ics which take
place in the reentrant region. Along an iso-di� usivity
path,the decay ofthe density-density correlation func-
tions,which athigh tem peraturecan bewelldescribed by
a stretched exponential,becom esm oreand m oreuncom -
m on upon cooling,showing atlow T signsoflogarithm ic
decay[13,15,23].
Previous num erical work has focused on equilibrium
propertiesand on thedynam icsnearthepredicted glass-
glasstransition [13,14,15,24]. Here we reporta study
ofthenon-equilibrium dynam ics.Starting from an equi-
librium statein there-entrant uid region,thesystem is
quenched both atlow and high tem perature.W earethen
able to explore | within the sam e m odel| the aging
dynam ics for the attractive and repulsive glass,to � nd
outifthe di� erenceswhich characterizethedynam icsin
the glassy state show up also in the out-of-equilibrium
evolution. W e discover that,while the aging dynam ics
ofthe repulsive glass is sim ilar to the one observed in
atom icand m olecularliquids[25,26],theaging dynam ics
ofthe attractive glassshowsnovelunexpected features.
W e also report com parison with a recent experim ental
study ofaging in shortranged colloidalsystem s[27]
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II. SIM U LA T IO N D ETA ILS

W e investigate a system that has been extensively
studied earlierin theequilibrium regim e,a binary square
wellm ixture[15]. The binary system isa 50% -50% m ix-
tureofN = 700particles.Thetwospecies(labeled A and
B ) are characterized by a diam eter ratio � = �A =�B =
1:2.M assesarechosen to be equaland unitary.The at-
traction ism odeled by a square wellinteraction de� ned
according to:

Vij(r)=

8
<

:

1 rij < �ij
� u0 �ij < rij < �ij + � ij

0 rij > �ij + � ij

(1)

where �ij = (�i + �j)=2,i;j = A;B and � ij has been
chosen in such a way that�ij = � ij=(dij + � ij)= 0:03.
W echoosekB = 1 and thedepth ofthepotentialu0 = 1.
Hence T = 1 correspondsto a therm alenergy equalto
the attractive welldepth. The diam eter of the sm all
specie is chosen as unity oflength,i.e. �B = 1. Den-
sity is param etrized in term s of packing fraction � =
(�A d3A + �B d

3
B )� �=6,where �i = N i=L

3,L being the
box sizeand N i thenum berofparticlesforeach species.
Tim eism easured in unitsof�B � (m =u0)1=2.Theunithas
been chosen consistently with Ref.[15],where the sam e
system hasbeen studied in equilibrium .A standard M D
algorithm hasbeen im plem ented forparticlesinteracting
with SW S potentials [28]. Between collisions,particles
m ovealong straightlineswith constantvelocities.W hen
the distance between the particlesbecom esequalto the
distance where V (r) has a discontinuity,the velocities
ofthe interacting particlesinstantaneously change.The
algorithm calculatestheshortestcollision tim ein thesys-
tem and propagate the trajectory from one collision to
the nextone.Calculationsofthe nextcollision tim e are
optim ized by dividing thesystem in sm allsubsystem s,so
thatcollision tim esarecom puted only between particles
in the neighboring subsystem s.
W ith the presentchoice ofparam eters,the form ation of
crystallites during the sim ulation run is not observed.
Ascom pared to the m onodispersecase,theslightasym -
m etry in the diam eters allows us to follow the devel-
opm ent of the slow dynam ics over several orders of
m agnitude[14]. W e choose to work atthe packing frac-
tion � = 0:608,being this density in the m iddle ofthe
re-entrantregion ofthephasediagram ,asshown in pre-
viouscalculations[15].Atthisdensityweprepared 60in-
dependentcon� gurations,equilibrated attheinitialtem -
peratureTi = 0:6.Subsequently wequenched theseinde-
pendentcon� gurationsto thedesired � naltem peratures,
and then we followed the evolution in tim e at constant
tem perature. The characteristic tim e ofthe therm ostat
asbeen chosen tobem uch sm allerthan thestructuralre-
laxation tim e and such thatthe system m ay equilibrate
within one tim e unit. Each ofthe 60 independent con-
� gurationshasbeen quenched to Tf = 1:2,i.e.in there-
pulsiveglass,and to Tf = 0:3,i.e.in theattractiveglass
and run up to tf = 2� 105. The num ericalprotocolis

illustrated in Fig.1.Iso-di� usivity curvesfrom Ref.[15]
and the extrapolated idealglass line from Ref.[23]are
plotted together with the quench path selected in this
work.Since the system ,afterthe quench,isoutofequi-
librium ,allaverages | represented in the text by the
sym bolh� i| havebeen perform ed overthe ensem ble of
the 60 initialindependentcon� gurations.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Num ericalinvestigations ofaging in glassy m aterials
are usually accom plished by rapidly quenching the sys-
tem from an equilibrium stateto a new state,wherethe
characteristic tim e scale ofthe structuralrelaxation is
m uch longerthan the observation tim e. W hen the tim e
scale of the � nalstate exceeds the characteristic tim e
ofthe sim ulation,equilibrium cannotbe reached within
the sim ulation tim e. O ut ofequilibrium tim e transla-
tion invariancedoesnothold and thestateofthesystem
doesnotonly depend from the externalparam eters,but
alsofrom thetim eelapsed from thequench,theso-called
waitingtim etw .Indeed in theagingregim eothernotable
e� ectsem erge,i.e.violation ofthe uctuation dissipation
theorem [29,30,31,32,33]and strong dependence on
the story ofthe system [25].Thus,in out-of-equilibrium
conditionscorrelation functionswilldepend both on the
tim e ofobservation t and on the waiting tim e tw , i.e.
CA (tw ;t) = hA �(tw )A(tw + t)i. Sim ilarly,the one tim e
properties(e.g.thestaticstructurefactorortheenergy),
willdepend on the waiting tim e tw .
The � rstquantity thatwe investigate isthe averagepo-
tentialenergyofthesystem U .Attw = 0+ ,i.e.instanta-
neously afterthe quenchesto respectively Tf = 1:2 and
Tf = 0:3,the two system s possess the sam e potential
energy.Then,with tw ,they startevolving toward di� er-
entenergy values.Thesituation isrepresented in Fig.2.
W hile the system quenched to Tf = 1:2,i.e. in the re-
pulsiveregim e,showsan increasein thepotentialenergy
(i.e.a progressivebreaking oftheinterparticlebonding),
theonequenched to Tf = 0:3 showstheoppositebehav-
ior.In both cases,the tim e dependence ofthe potential
energy showsa fastshort-tim e(tw < 1)evolution (which
re ectsthe equilibration ofthe fastdegreesoffreedom )
followed by a m uch slowerevolution,properoftheaging
dynam ics. The aging dynam ics has detectable di� erent
trendsathigh and low tem peratures.W hileathigh tem -
peraturesa clearlog(tw )dependenceofU isobserved,at
low T the tim e dependence in log scaleisnotlinearand
can be well� tted by U � Ueq � t�aw ,with a � 0:14. A
sim ilarform wassuccessfully adopted by Parisifora bi-
nary system ofsoftspheresin theaging regim e[30].
Thetim eevolution oftheagingstructurecan befollowed
by num ericalcalculation ofthe partialstatic structure
factors,S�� (q;tw )de� ned as

S�� (q;tw )= h%
�

�(q;tw )%�(q;tw )=
p
n�n�i (2)
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wherethepartialdensity variablesarede� ned as%�(~q)=
P

k
exp[iq � r(t)(�)

k
]=
p
N ,and ni = N i=N are the partial

concentrations. In equilibrium ,tim e translation invari-
ance im plies S�� (q;t)= S�� (q;0),i.e. the static struc-
turefactorisa tim e independentfunction.
The inset ofFig.3 shows SA A (q;tw ) for the quench to
Tf = 1:2,forwaitingtim esspanning4decades.Sim ilarly
tobinaryLennard-Jonessystem s[25],thevariationofthe
static structure factor is particularly sm all,for all�;�
com ponents. W ith increasing tw a very weak increase
at allpeaks ofthe structure factors is observed. This
is shown in the m ain � gure. Sim ilarly forthe Tf = 0:3
case,theS�� (q;tw )changesarevery sm all.Interestingly
enough,forthe� rstpeak (and onlythere)thetrend isre-
verted with respecttothepreviouscase,i.e.theintensity
ofSA A (q;tw )around the peak decreaseson aging. This
observation agreeswith equilibrium studies. Indeed,for
the square wellsystem ,an increase in tem perature pro-
ducesan increasein the� rstpeak toward thehard sphere
lim it whereas lowering the tem perature only prom otes
the structurefactoroscillationsatlargewave-vector[34].
Itisperhapsinteresting to recallthatwithin M CT,the
increase ofS�� at the � rst peak is responsible for the
form ation oftherepulsiveglass,whereasthelong lasting
oscillationsin the structure factor generatesthe kinetic
arrestin the attractiveglass[10].
Next we study the interm ediate scattering function,

i.e. dynam ic density-density correlators. For a binary
m ixture thisquantity isde� ned by:

��� (q;t;t
0)= h%�(q;t)

�
%�(q;t

0)i=S�� (q;t
0) (3)

where the density variables %�(q;t) have been de� ned
before. In equilibrium ��� (q;t;t0) willdepend only on
the di� erence t� t0.W hen the system agesthe density-
density correlatorsisa function oftw and t. In thispa-
per,weshow ��� (q;t;t0)asa function oftw and thetim e
di� erence (t� tw ),i.e. ��� (q;tw ;t� tw ). The density
correlation isnorm alized by S��(q;tw ).Theupperpanel
ofFig.5 showsthe tw dependence of�A A (q;tw ;t� tw ),
with q�B = 8:72,which lies between the � rst and the
second peak in the static structure factor. O n increas-
ing tw ,the decay ofthe correlation functions becom es
slowerand slower. The tim e needed to lose m em ory of
thestartingcon� guration grows.Thisisatypicalfeature
ofaging system sand ithasbeen encountered both in ex-
perim ents [27]and sim ulations [25]. The slowing down
ofthe dynam icson increasing tw resem blesthe way the
structuralarrest em erges in supercooled liquids on ap-
proachingtheglasstransition.Indeed,in thiscase,upon
cooling two characteristic tim e scalesem erge,a fastde-
cay around aplateau valueand aslow decay tozero.The
tim e duration ofthe plateau becom eslonger,the closer
thesystem isto theglasstransition.O n theotherhand,
in the aging regim ethe controlparam eteristhe waiting
tim e tw ,which playsa role analogousto thatplayed by
T in equilibrium ,i.e.thelongertw thelongeristhetim e
requested to lose m em ory. In the sam e way astem per-
ature m easuresthe distance from the glasstransition in

equilibrium liquids,tw m easurestheprogressivetherm al-
ization ofthestructuraldegreesoffreedom .In sum m ary,
with increasing tw the system develops a clear plateau,
whoseheightisconsistentwith thevalueexpected forthe
repulsiveglass.
Sim ilarresultsareshown in thelowerpanelofFig.5 for
q�B = 6:37,which iscloseto the m axim um ofthe static
structure factor. Two m ain di� erences em erge between
thecorrelatorsatthethetwo wavevectors:(i)therelax-
ation tim e is longer for q�B = 6:37,(ii) the plateau is
higher. Both this issues follow,as expected,the trend
oftheequilibrium results,whereatthe m axim um ofthe
structure factor a m axim um ofthe relaxation tim e and
ofthe non-ergodicity param eterisencountered [35].
The upper panel of Fig. 6 shows the density-density
correlation functions for the quench at Tf = 0:3 for
q�B = 8:72. Sim ilarly to what we found in the previ-
ouscase,thetim eofdecay ofthe correlatorsgrowswith
thewaiting tim e tw .Howeverthe shapeofthefunctions
is drastically di� erent, con� rm ing that even the aging
dynam ics re ects the di� erences noted in the previous
equilibrium studies. Two notable di� erences with the
Tf = 1:2caseare:(i)thestrength ofthe�-relaxation(i.e.
theheightoftheplateau)in aging ism uch m oreintense,
being now close to one ; (ii) the plateau does not sig-
ni� cantly stretch in tim e (asshown in the inset)beyond
t� tw � 1.Sim ilartrendsarefound fora q-vectorcloser
to the � rstpeak ofthe structurefactor,asshown in the
lowerpanelofFig.6.
A recent study ofthe glass-glass transition has sug-

gested the possibility that the attractive glass is signif-
icantly destabilized by hopping processes [24],which in
the presentcontextcan be associated with the breaking
oftheinterparticlebonds.Thedatashown in theinsetof
Fig.6 supportsuch interpretation,since no clearplateau
can be observed fortw > 1.
A very interesting feature ofthe correlation functions

in the aging regim eisthe property ofscaling with wait-
ing tim e.Theoreticalstudiessuggestthatcorrelatorsat
di� erentwaiting tim e can be rescaled by the equation:

��� (q;tw ;t� tw )= �
st
�� (q;t)+ ��� (q;

h(t� tw )

h(tw )
) (4)

where �st
��
(q;t) accounts for the short tim e [36]. The

h(t) = t case is the so-called sim ple aging case. For
a binary m ixture ofLennard-Jones spheres the system
follows(4)with h(t)= t� and � � 0:88 [25].
W e tried to apply this scaling relation to our system .
W e focuson the low tem peraturequench,since thehigh
tem peratureoneshowsaphenom enology,whichissim ilar
to the Lennard-Jonescase.In the case ofaging ofTf =
0:3 no clear scaling ofthe correlation functions can be
perform ed. In Fig 7a we show the crude tentative of
data scaling. Correlators have been shifted in tim e to
superim pose the correlators in the region where 0:7 <

�q < 0:9.Fig. 7b showsthesam edata,thistim eshifted
to m axim izesuperposition for0:35< �q < 0:5.In Fig.8
the scaling coe� cients tr used to obtain the scaling in
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Fig.7 are shown asfunction ofthe waiting tim e tw . It
can be seen thateven ifthey could be � tted with power
laws(with an exponent� � 0:38� 0:1 di� erentfrom the
exponentfound forthe Lenard-Jonescase),the collapse
ofthe di� erenttw curvesisnotgood.
Itisworth to m akea com parison ofournum ericalre-

sultswith recentdata m easured by Pham et.al[27],fora
system ofcolloidswith depletion interaction.In theirex-
perim ent,they m easure the density-density correlation
function in the aging regim e for two system at di� er-
entpolym erconcentration,correspondingrespectively to
conditions where the repulsive and the attractive glass
areexpected.To bettercom parewith Pham et.aldata,
wecalculated thedensity dynam icalstructurefactor(ir-
respective ofthe particle type) forthe sam e q-vectorof
the cited experim ent. Results are shown in Fig.9 and
Fig.10wheretheTf = 1:2and Tf = 0:3quenchesarere-
spectively plotted togetherwith theexperim entalresults
from Ref. [27](lower panel). Slight di� erences in the
plateau values can be ascribed to di� erences in the ac-
tualcom position ofthe sim ulated (binary m ixture)and
experim ental(slightly polydisperse system ). The agree-
m entbetween the num ericaland the experim entaldata
isim pressive.
Another im portant two-tim e observable is the m ean

squared displacem ent (M SD).In aging,it is de� ned as
hjr(t� tw )� r(tw )j2i,where r(t) is the position ofthe
particleattim etand theaverageh� iisperform ed overall
the particles and the independent con� gurations. Here
we focus on the totalM SD,i.e. evaluated with no dis-
tinction between particlesofthe two species.
Fig.11a shows the M SD for Tf = 1:2. In analogy

with the case ofthe density correlators,at short tim es
there is no signi� cant tw -dependence. At larger tim es
the di� usive process is visible. W hen the waiting tim e
becom eslarge,aplateau startstoem ergeatinterm ediate
tim es,between theballistic(shorttim e)and thedi� usive
(long tim e) regim e. The duration ofthe plateau grows
astw increases.Asabove,thisbehaviorissim ilarto the
oneobserved in previoussim ulationsofa binary m ixture
ofLenard-Jonesparticles[25].
Thisthreetim e-region behavior(ballistic,plateau,dif-

fusive)isgenerallyexplained in term ofthesocalled cage
e� ect.W hen repulsiveinteractionsstartto bedom inant
the system slows down since each particle starts to get
trapped in a shellof� rstneighborparticles.The length
ofthe plateau indicates the typicaltim e that a parti-
cle needs to escape this cage. The value ofthe plateau
stands at the typicalsize ofa cage,i.e. around 10% of
thediam eterin agreem entwith Lindem ann’sm eltingcri-
terion [37]. ForTf = 0:3,the M SD showsa com pletely
di� erent behaviour,(Fig.11b). Its evolution can again
bedivided in threetim e-regions,butnow theshorttim e
(ballistic) and the long tim e (di� usive) regions bracket
a long interm ediate region where the M SD appears to
grow asa power-law in tim e,with an e� ective exponent
which decreases with tw . Di� erently from the previous
case,no evidentsign ofa plateau ispresent,exceptfora

hintofa plateau atM SD = 0:001which startsto develop
for large waiting tim es for t� tw � 0:5. This value is
consistentwith a displacem entofthe orderofthe width
ofthepotentialwell,and can beinterpreted asaresultof
particlesbonding in theattractivewell,i.e.assom esort
ofattractive cages. However,activated bond-breaking
processesappearto destroy such a con� nem enton tim e
scaleslongerthan t� tw � 1.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In system swith short-ranged attractivepotentials,an
e� cient com petition between attraction and excluded
volum egeneratesahighlynon trivialequilibrium dynam -
ics and two kinetically distinct glasses. In the \attrac-
tive glass",the particle localization is controlled by the
bonding distance,while in the\repulsive glass" localiza-
tion is controlled by the neighbor location. This o� ers
theuniquepossibility ofstudying two di� erentaging dy-
nam icswithin the sam e m odel. In this article,we have
realized thisnum erically foram odelsystem which shows
both typesofdisordered arrested structures,the square
wellpotential.W ehavefound thattheagingdynam icsis
clearly di� erentforthe two glasses,both in the waiting
tim eevolution oftheone-tim equantities,and in thetim e
evolution ofthe two-tim esquantities.
The results reported in this article refer to a sim ple

m odelsystem which capture the essence ofthe physics
introduced by the short-range attraction. The square
wellpotentialis indeed a satisfactory representation of
the coarse-grained particle-particlepotentialin colloidal
system ,forexam plein thepresenceofdepletion interac-
tions. O fcourse,dynam icalfeaturesofthe solventcon-
stituentsand ofthesolvent-particleinteractionsm ay sig-
ni� cantly a� ect the particle dynam ics. In this respect,
the experim entalvalidation ofthe equilibrium resultsis
very valuable.
In particular,we have shown that the partialstatic

structurefactorevolveswith tw ,showingoppositetrends
in thetwo cases,i.e.the� rstpeak growswith tw forthe
repulsiveglasswhiledecreasesfortheattractiveone.W e
have also shown that the decay ofcorrelation functions
becom esslowerand sloweron increasingtw in both cases,
butwith noteworthy di� erencesin thestrength ofthere-
laxation (m uch m oreintensefortheattractiveglasscase)
and in the shapeofthe relaxation itself.Theanalysisof
the M SD bringsclearevidence that,while in the repul-
sivecasethereistheem ergenceofa plateau,whosetim e
duration increasessigni� cantly with tw ,in theattractive
glasscasethisdoesnothappen.Indeed,in short-ranged
attractivecolloids,activated processescan be associated
with therm al uctuationsoforderu0,which allow parti-
clesto escape from the bonds.These processesgenerate
a � nite bond lifetim e and,atthe sam etim e,m ay desta-
bilize the attractive glass. It is im portant to � nd out
how the di� erence in the aging dynam ics arising from
thedi� erentlocalization m echanism sarea� ected by the
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presenceofactivated processes.
Finally,wehaveshown thatagood agreem entisfound

between experim entaland num ericaldata, also in the
aging dynam ic.
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FIG .7: Scaling ofthe density-density correlation functions
for Tf = 0:3. The waiting tim es are tw = 101 (continuous
line), 102 (dotted line), 103 (short dashed line), 104 (long
dashed line),105 (dotdashed line).
(a)bestscaling forthe region where 0:7 < �q < 0:9.
(b)bestscaling forthe region where 0:35 < �q < 0:5.
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